
SIR THOMAS RICH'S SCHOOL
Oakleaze, Gloucester

Year 11 English Literature Revision Materials

12 October 2020

Dear Parents/Carers,

YEAR 11: Revision Materials Purchase

As part of your son’s revision programme for GCSE English Literature, we would like to offer a selection of
recommended materials to be purchased though school. Due to the nature of the two-year linear course, it is vital
that your son is able to thoroughly and independently revise all texts covered to ensure a secure grasp of the course
content prior to sitting examinations.

The following materials are available for purchase:

Flip Co Revision Flashcards: Macbeth (£1.99)

Flip Co Revision Flashcards: Animal Farm (£1.99)

Flip Co Revision Flashcards: Love and Relationships Poetry Anthology (£1.99)

Please see the Flip Co website for further details: https://flipscocards.com/

I would be grateful if you would pay securely on-line using our internet payments scheme through our website; you
will be able to select which sets you’d like to purchase when you make your payment.* The deadline for payment is
Wednesday 21 October.

If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at the school.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs Roche

Head of English

*Pupils who are in receipt of the Pupil Premium or an academic bursary will receive copies of the required materials
from the English department.
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